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rttmM trn thontrW it Kould not exactly be ;ON DESPATCHJ 2 v;

i-- E; , A MOTHER'S ADVICE. ; ; ;

Th following excellent mdvice wee given by the
Mother oflhe Chevalier Batiks, to her Son, when

learing hie Father's house to enter bs b page into the

frnHE EDITOR OF lTHEi;WlL MJNOTON

MT TZanuaryJwt ajlr-- the materials office, on
which there was no insurance, and beins desirous of
resuming the publjcaUon of the paper as soon as
possible, in order to enable him to do so he makes an;
appeal to the public1 for. an rincrease of hs sobscrip
tion list. ' The political character of the Chronicle

Whiff J The Editor has ever aimed, however, to
' Mv--

mcnts, with justice and fair-deali- ng lowaros those
eutenainin., iffotent opinions; nd to diiMniss matters
WHh, courtesy proper among all raon vThis will bo

future course. JBot independently of, these cm--
sidcraiion, there u now so , jsrge a portion of the
State connected with Wilmington by tie: tics that
grow outj of frequent i intercoursft; and 4ornercul
dealings, that the jnewspapers'of that place should'
have an extensive circulation. ...t;.

The price of the paper was $2 50, in ndvarwe, but
experience has proved that a paper.cannol; be afforded

v iimmgion ror inat sum, ana tne suoscr puon oi
Chronicle will .therefore be hereafter S3 00 in

advance. a iLi ;rv-,- - uL;y. '
if

- V ilmingtpn, Jan. 30, 1 8 40. i..' 11 If--

7A 1 PRACTICAL PRINTER, who has had con-- A

siderable experience in conducting jaj Newspa
per, desires to take charge of a Newspaper establish-
ment, as principal, in 1 North Carolina, Georgia, or

laoama ; ne wouiu nave no . oiyecuun ip ; sociaie
himself with any gentlemen embarked in the Printing
business, In either of the States last named,- - as he isa
very anxious to plant his person - permanently, in
Georgia or Alabama. r His politics are of. the Jtffer-sonia- n

school, and consequently, at war (with' many
the leading measures of the present Administra

tion.! .
.: J , , .1 ( '

Unexceptionable testimony of good character can
adduced. Address, O. P. Q., HUlsboroush,

North Carolina, postage paid.
Jan. 28, 1840. 3 i i

pfAPIXAX. PR1ZES-$50,0- 00 $20,000
Lotieryauthorized by the 8tate of Maryland" to

ert a Town Hall jand other buildings inhhe City of
Ualttmore. Class Wo. 3, for 1810. To be drawn at
Baltimore, Maryland, on Saturday, 22d of februarv,

14 Drawn Nos. in tachpachige of 2$ Tickets.
eKAHQ SCBKXK.

prize of $50 000 yl prize of S20.0U0
do . 16.000 I i!,-.- . do I 3,859

prizes of I 2.000 40 prizes of 800
; do 1,250 50 do L

. 200
do 1.200 250 dpi 50
do 1 500 dec. e-- 4c..

Tickets only $ 1 0 Halve $5Quaileri $2 ,50,
Certificates of Packages of 26 whole f

ticket- - 'ti ri "f--; ' 130
, Do , AiHv 26'half-"do-- ' 14- -' . C5

Do f do 1 1 26 Quarter do I 32t
QTj Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates

of Packages in the above Splendid Scheme, will re
ceive the most prompt altentiort, and an official ac
count of the drawing sent immediately after it is over,
to all who order from us. Address 18- -

D. S. GREGORY & Co. Manager. ' ;
' f ' Richmond, Va.

, v j j. jj 0r Washington City, D. C.

TflJST PfJDIilSIIED, and reaiy for delive.
fly iry, at the North Carolina Book Store, a' Digest
oi u iue reponett sjecisioos w ipe vouria m- av arm
Carolina, commencing with the earliest 'Reporter and
cnliudinz the Decisions of the 8uoreme Court at their
June Term, 1837.3 'Prepared by Hon Jaines Iredell,
Attorney and Uoonseuor at Law. ., j .

Turner dc Hughes, the Proprietors, respectfully ask
the patronage of the public for this work,? which has
been published at great expense, f. It contains near a
thousand pages, and. is, therefore, necessarily divided
into two royal octavo valumes of abpot ye hundred
pages each, printed on good type arid, fine, paper, and

' 'if T - t;L ft L b..wen uoudu. rncB. xvine voiimn a copy.g . -

It is recommended not only to Professiopal men, all
of whom will doubtless possess tbeimsclves - of it, to
direct and abridge their labors, but h is also urged
upon the notice of alt JnUices, 8htnru,f and other
judicial officer, as affording them jta exposiiion; in a
few words, of the points wbicu the Supreme Court
of North Caropna bat decided in relation to their du
ties. For a similar reason, it is recomrneinded to pri-

vate gentlemen who may have an Inclihatitm or feel
an interest to know the determination) of Uie Supreme
Court, which constitute-s-o far ai "tliey f decide, the
law of the land, as imperative as ajiij!Act, of Assem-
bly, and as binding iu their operation tipon every
menuerof tne community. . .

: $ ? --II
irp ALdEIGU FIRE COMlN Y. The
UQ, Act of the General Assembly for Um belter pro
tection of the City of Raleigh from1 losses, by fire, pro--
viues tnat a fire company be annually, estswisbcU in
the following manner ; The Intendaut tof Police and
Commissioners shall, In the month of Januaryj enrol
the free white male inhabitants of 21: yeas of age and
upwards, and being thus enrolled, the laid Intendant
and Commissioners shall publicly invite such citizens
as choose to volunteer tbeir services toiform said Fire
Uoraimny, to consist of forty membersi ITbui iniia
tion is, therefcre, thus publicly made tind it is hoped
wil,J 06 PromVl,v met, by sisnifyingassif to the Ulerk

M
Jb case asufikient number of volunteers do not offer

their services heTorfl the last- - 8a turds v tr. Februarv.
the Act directs that the Intendant:' and CommisMon--
era shall, on tbat day make a draft' from the enrol
ment, of such number of men as shall be wanting'to
form said Company, iiv--

'

:-'- ' - J,uAtE8,-- H

Jan. 25, 1 840. - j. ' ; Intendant of Police,

Tf ANU HI CAR RA1.121G11 FOR SALIi
U A The Subscriber wilt sell a Tract; of Laitd a few

miles from Kaleigji. " ror, further intdrmaiian, apply
to V. V. Hatwosd, iSsq. 11. J, UAIXOrt.

Jan. 311840.1 V' -- :' t ! 11 3tw
.,1 Ill I .

rTJ ohan Potatoea. -- A small vsupily of
UI this valuable and highly esteemed iFotatoe, just
received, in line order, and tor sale, by 1 v r w ,
:i;-r:s:feie:i

. THOS. L' JUMP.
fXj.To prevent disappointment, au early applica

tion win bedesiraDie,-!-- ' y-- n

j. Price 25 cents per pound, --

Jan. 28 1840. Imti-.;;-i-c- : 9

fTi LOVER SEED-- A quantity if Freshfin
ttovta C5SXD, ja iupenoi article.-- .

Also," a few bu&hels of Orcbabb Gbam Sisd.
6 The above Seeds arelur sale at the ilf. C. Book

8tor1wimn1 r..TTJRNEtt 'Af HUGHES.
Y- vad&v': t l

VVe shall receive in a few days the foHowing Grass
Seeds 1 Lucerne, White Clover, JJloe urass, c

f 1 T. &H.i
AUOr and. IaAJWj 1 am in want o those ar--m tides, either on commisaon, or purchase.

Feb. 6. 12 3t ; , , WttL: PECK
"TVrrORB SALT.--Coar- se, Ground- - and Blown,'
1YJJL jostJto MBd.; A'so;pnme MULASSDS by
tne l ierce. :

.
: WILL: PECK.

Raleigh. January 20
1

A liAUL uauuali I Fori Bala a good
ALBiLLIABD TABLE, in exIIent order.
accompanied with all the vtecessarv article for imme- -
maie use. Also, a set of Patent Iaps. w i
. The whole wiill be sold on reasonable terms, for

XBSTOlSrfU. GALES,
EplfOR AND PROPRIETOR. B

TERMS.
&CBtcr4ioFitePolUr p .nnom-h- alf in

Tnc.l
ADTEITIIIM EST!. r' WI7 " """ can
ni n.vi.; ; .ch u!eqaent intcrtion,25 cents

I Court brdi' wd J licI AdernienU will le
but deduction of 331

Ur ceo J will made froai the regaUr' prices, for ad--

Adrertiw,n,ln,rtc-,- n
1116 8'mlrwekv Kte

ItTBB. wiU uo appear in ui t tosij pcr, iw v

AH Letter o the EdUdr mntt be post-pau- U

Dr. Young was? puce on a party of plea
Bure with a few, ladi'eS; going up jy water to all

Vauxhall, and he amused them with a tune
on the German flute.' ' Behind him Several
officers1! were also in a boat rowing for the
same place, and soon came along side of the
boat in which were the doctor and his party
The doctor, jj who was never conceited of his
plavinjTt' put up his flute on their- - approach
One of the. officers instantly asked him why
he'ceased to Way. or put up his flute : "For
the same reason.' said He, that I took it
out to please myself.!. The son of Mars
very peremptorily rejoined, that if he did not
instantly take out his flute, and continue his
music, he woiuld throw him into the Thames;'
The doctor, an order to allay the fears ofthe
ladies, pocketed the insult, and continued to
play all the Way up the river. During the I
evening, nowever, ne poserveu uie umuer uy
himself in one of thejvalks, and making up
to hiral saitf, with great coolness, 'It was.
sir, to?avoid interrupting the harmony either
of my company or yoors, that l compuea

llL1 A MM nl Vf Al S I.Wnu. yUr4rru6-- . ucmauui J
UC MSilOUCU CVUIWG Ilia T UI IUUUU UIIUvl I

a ,fblack coat as well as under a red one, I ex--
pect thatjyou will meet me morn-
ing without any second, the quarrel being
entirely tntrt nous" The doctor further
covenanted, that the affair should be decided
by swords. I.To all these conditions the offi
cer assented. The duellists rniet; but the
moment the officer took the ground,' the doc
tor (wiled out a horse-pisto- l. 4 Whit" ait
the officer, I ' do you I intend to assassinat
me T" H No' replied the doctor ; but you
shall instantly nut up yo'ur sword and . dance
a minuet, otherwise you are a dead man."
The officer began to bluster, but the doctor
was resolute, and he was obliged to comply,

Now,? said Young, " you forced me to
play against my will, and I have made you
dance against yours; we are therefore again
on a level; and, whatever , satisfaction you
may require!, 1 am ready.to give it. The
officer Convinced of the impropriety of his
conduct; immediately begfeed his antagonist's
pardon, and they afterwards lived on very
inenair terms. Jinecdote Library.

power; OF MUSIC.

If a native of Switzerland, tne inhabitants
m a s v v

oi wnicn ljora DolingbroK observes appear
to have been made for their mountains, hear
the wild and simple notes of the . Ransdes
Yachesi which. Dlaved uDon the Aloine
horn, had charmed him in infancy, an ardent

,and ungovernable passion; is excited, .once
more to climb the cliffs. : and! navigate the
waters j)f his native Canton, r j -- z

"The intrepid Swiss, that guards a foreign shore,!
Condemned to--' climb- - his mountain cilfi no more ; ,

If chance1 he hears that song, so sweetly wild, .

Which, on those hills his infant hours beguiled 'r
Melts at the long lost scenes, that round him rise,
And sink a martyT to repentant sighs." , .

ljingering along , me Datuements ot a lor
eign fortress, while to'moon rising behind a
cloud throws her solemn mantle over -- those
mounuins, which screen him from his na--
uve owHzeriuiut his eyes are; mieu j w iui
tears ; his breast heaves with sighs ; and he
turns from the impressive landscape in sir
lence and inlagony. He quits the ramparts;
and wandering along the fosse, that little
stream, recalling to his recollection the beau-
tiful lakes of Cpnstance, Zurich, or of Lu
cefneV he flies to his companions, to drown
hissorrows in their wild akd , boisterous
reveiry. as lellow Countryman, who has
heard the samjs aijr and felt the same emotion
meets him; they know by each other's looks,
the nature bf their f mutual feelings ; and
grasping each other's hand; with all the tn

grlefthey shed the tear, of sympathy
and sorrow. The air which had first thrill-
ed their 8oul, is again heard at a distance ;
no word is spoken f they point to wards the
east ; they qfiit the duties.of their post ; and
the thought of their country alone occupying
their hearts,, khey escape the guard, awl the
next morning surprises them on the road to
Switzerland - - 4

!p-fu-

ce.

Nothing islmore uniusU' however nnmmnn
than to chargn, with hypoeris'y him that ex-
presses zeal for. those virtues which he neg-
lects to practise; since hff may be sincerely
convwicedi of the : advantages of conquering
his passidnsjl without having yet obuined
the victory, a a man may be confident of the
advantages olja voyage jor a journey; without
haying courage or lndostrr to undertake it,
ana may honestly 0 rcccoinme?d . to others;
wose attempts which lie neglects himself. ;

Self-lov- e, in a U'ftjphtt&inui,-ii'-
we steward of the household J an nurintend--
jng the expeaditure, and peeing that beneVo
-- nce nerselffcrmuld be prudential in order to

permanen , by providing that the reirrvoir
" ""-"ne- suould also be fcd.

OFFICE OF MARSH L OF THE U4S.
. :"; 1" I -- Ra 1.HOB, February :1J 1840; 4I

The following named persons have leen appointed
'Assistabt Makshals for the several counlhf of the
State, to carry into ' effect ait . Act' of Congress- - fur
taking the sixth Census, or enumeration f the in--,

habitants of the Uuiieu States, to commence the 1st
of June next:

Ashs, Jonn Ray ' ' :

Anson, ,
' James Turner c .: :

.

Itertic, , Wm.8. Proden.4:
Buncombe, E. H. McCluia. '
Bladen, Daniel Q. Patterson. "

Beauf.rr " " Daniel Reed.
Brunswick, David Taylor 1

, '

Burke, '' Win.'."W.Avny, '

h:u. SStlcrwhite.

Camden, John J. Burgess.
Cabarrus; Kiikpatiick. ,

Chatham, '-

-,

-- Robert Woody.1
Columbus, William H. BaUwia.
Cherokee, ; ' Daniel F. Ramsaw. .

Carteret, William II -- Hunt.
Chowan, . "Thomas Hathaway; '

Currituck,' William t5. Harrison. "

Cumberland, " 1) uiican Buie.T "

. N James Hay ward-- . tCraven, pcharleaKeHy a;1
! Caswell, ' N. I. Palmer.-- rZ:

Duplin, JamcaK Hilt. 4 " "

Davie, Nathaniel T. A.' Chafin.'
i Da idson, . Joseph Davis. .......
Edgecomb, : Robert Rix, i' 'i

Franklin, William Ci Josler. ; ;
.Granville,"

t

t Jaunes Beasly. K '"; .

Gates, Asa Hill- - ': - V 'f '- -

Green, John J. Edwards,;

. John A. Smith,
j Guilford, J Joseph A. McLean.

.. - if "

.. Leonard Daniel, "

Halifax, J John Eduauhdson,

Hertford, James L. Grimes.' " '
Hyde, David C. roi- - ; i
Haywood, William Vf2 Battle,
Henderson, John Clayton. i ..

Iredell, . '. William F.Cowaa.
Johnston Edward Boykin.
Jones,- - s Abner Green. -

Lincoln, Daniel Seajlep,--

J Mosca T.i Abernalhy.

Lenoir, . James W, Cor. " '
Macon, . 1I.G. VVoodfiu.' -j-

:Moore, S. C. Bruce. 5: I '
i .!yJsao-Alleni;fo:'!- .'

--

iMontgomery, John Ii. Christian
Mecklenburg," Pearsall Thompson. --

Jeaso.Cottper'- ''Martin J k'''
New Hanover, . DugalM'MiluuV
Nash, --

Northampton.
- Joel Bun.u

Onslow,
, Samuel Spruill. V

. Richard H Grant.
Orange, v C J osepb A liison.

i Thomas faucett '
Person, . Thomas Morr.sL -- 1

Pasquotank, E. L. Stephens; -
Perquimous, - Miles; KUiotU
Pitt, j., Jesse Hv Adams.

.Kowan, Benjamin Austin.' r

C Tbomae Hancock;.Randolph, iB. F. Hoover.- -

W.R. Daniel. s " --,r
Rutherford,, t John Baber. "fc M .1

; Roleson, Archibald M'Millaii.
Richmond, Archibald McNair. .

Rockingham, Peter 8ealea.:i'-V4p-fkv-- :

8tokes, - Robert Hill.
1 'iCE. Hough,-- : ;f. ; hBurry,
t . ?Z Brown. - t -

Sampson, . Edward VaiU- -
Washington, " .Abram Chesson.
Wilkes, .Thomas Lenoir
Warren, : Michael CQflioa."jV ;4 5
Wayne, . James Griswell fi-;-iJ ' --

'

,Wake,r . . , . Wsalojr lwm.i,irAuI-,- .

Yancey, . . Jamee . A Wilson.
The notice of. these appointmeitts has been; thus

early published that the vast number of applicants
for thesfrfnces may learn the result of their appuca
t ons, to whom, direct replies, evert if it eould be, rea-
sonably expected, time would not admit of being made.
And also, with a view that the attention, of the com
munity maybe drawn Withe subjecUf i tv

From the experience of the past, no ordinary em..
barrassments have attended the prosecution of thaeiiu- -
meration of the inhabitants, aming out of ar want of
knowledge on the part of that class of our citizens, ,

whose situation and circumstances to budepnre tnero
of the means of rightly understanding the intent of '

,

Ihe law. Acting consequently, under erroneous inV
'pressionsof iu objecUhey cither refuse to answer the in--

terrogatories enjoined, or cause much detention to the ' --

Assistant before they can be included in the'Lis
This inconvenienoe, Jt is believed, could in a great
measureje avoided by some pains being taken by the, .

belter Informed citizens, in eoligbtoniug the minds 4f
the former on the subject, within the sphere of lbeir 9 ;

.

social intercourse, previous to the commencement of ;

taking the census; whose iherefinre, in tiii "
'

particular at least, is respectfully solicited in carrying -- . ,

into effect a law in; which' all , are interested-- s law;
enjoined by the Constitution, and indispensable si
fair and equat representation of the people of the Cni( ;
ted btates. .

Blank Forms and general Instructions,' and alt ;P ,

other papers appertaining to these Appointmeuts, wilt ;

in due time be transmiUcd through thd",l!ail lo th'
several Assistants. . - 't"-- " - . t J C i

BEVERLY DANIEIj, . v. v
Marshal ofthe District ofN. OV

Raleigh. Feb. ,1840. 11

A NDRE W. This distinguished Racer and CtaU:
Al lion will make his next and last Season in Vir-- 5 t

giuia, at Aew Aiaraew-wnui-
n one mue ni letersunrgv

and bo let to Mares at 175 the season, psysbfe when
the Msre is taken away f 120 insurance, with $1 to),

J t 1 .11 ,'t...j - ,'I HLin goon m r tuaumcca. - no yiauracce money
wilt be required as soon as the Mare is asrertained to;-
ttm IKlttl foal. (M1 liarf Oil IKIlVl . fha ttaaiiuiiaill MMi
mence on lb 10th February, and expire the lsl'dajlj
of July. 'Mares will be Well fed at two shillings per i
day pasturage which is rich and extensive fumUbed
gratis. - o cuarge' lor servants sent witn nnw.- -. 'Every precaution will be taken to gaard agaixsi aeci
dents or escapes, but I cannot be reoponsiblo for eitbrr v

A This renowned son of 8ir Charles,- famed alike forj .

hie own and ihe irformanece of his. progeny on the' .

Turf, is now in full healt: and vigor. He is t'boauii--
fwt dark cbeatiut, without white except the near hind
foot, rising fifteen and fl half hands high," of. peifcc
symmetry of form; united with' immense, power, aotr;

"

unrivalled action, in which latter particular he excel-- ''
U horsea I cwr saw. - His own erformaiice on the

Turf are too welt known to need a recapitulation here.'
His get are now before the public, and aliliough they. I

are generally from obscure Mates, have distinguished "

themselves at alt distances, from 1 to 4 ctes, and that;
from New Turk to Georgia thus winning for their,"
Sire a reputation as the getter of Race Horses, which" ,

should entitle him to the consideralioii and palronsgar --

of Breeders, .Tttie will be 1 the last opportunity ot .

sending to him in this Sute.'as I have had several of.,
fcrsfor him logo to other States. O. P. HARE. .;

Petersburg. Jan. 1,1840. SoawSt

Aflected despatch is one of the most dan
gerous things to business that can be: it is
ike that which the; physicians call brediffeS--

tioh,' or, hasty digestion; which is sure to fill
uuuy luit oi cruuues, anu secret seeqs

diseases ; therefore mSsbitifo hot desfpatch
itne time ot sitting, but by the advance

.ii it-l.-.:- .."" ..I . f. I
ui mo UU9IUCB9 , anu as, in races, it ss i

Uhe large stride or hteh lift that ! makes
speed; so, in business, the keeping close

tne matter, and not talking of it too matfh
once, procureth despatch. It is the care
some, only to come off speedily lor the

time, or to contrive some fatse, periods bf
business, because they may seem men of
despatch ; but it is one thing to abreviate

contracting, another by cuttiug off; and
ousiness , so nanuiea at several sittings, or
meetings, goeth. commonly backward anu i
forward in an unsteady manner. I knewf;k
wise man that had it for a bv-wor- d,

. wiiea
saw men hasten to a conclusion! ' Stay

little, that we may mako an end of the rng--
ter." ' .T;

j,: r .

On the other sidei tru6 despatch is a rii
thing; for time is the'measure of business, a
money is of wares; and business is bought at

dear hand where there is small despatch.
The Spartans and Spaniards, hafe been noted

be of small despatch: "Mi venga la mirte
Spagna." Let my death come from

Spain,' for then it will be sure to be long iri

coming. --nacon.

HINTS ON EDUCATION. i
Elder children are sometimes inclined to

tease, and domineer over the younger; though
is commonly those who have themselves

been treated with tyranny ; that are most diS- -

posed,' in their turn become to tyrants. Tills
inclination is ever to be repressed j we --are;

point out the meannesses welt as the, bar-
barity, of employing superior strength in pp-- f
pressing, or tormenting the weak and he)- -
less ; and uniformly to manifest our abhors
reuce of cruelty and tyranny,-unde-

r what-
ever form they may appear, even when ex
excised toward the most ; insignificant insecV
Let the first appearances also of a revengeful
disposition be especially guarded against,.
both in our children, and in the conversation
and conduct of those who are about them.
If a child in infancy be ; encouraged to beat
the table, against which ne has bruised his
head ; if he be allowed to strike his brother,
from whom he has received a blow ; if he,
hear the language of retaliation and mutual
reproach among his attendants, --can we be
surprized, if he display an irascible and vih
uicuve temper, as nis win anu. nis passion
are strengthened by age I j

POPPINO THE QUESTION. '

This important science in the economy of nuUrimo.
ny is sensibly and philosophically handled by an o&
Bachelor in Frazer's Magazine : j Vl

Though it is impossible to say any thing
very much to the purpose about refusals gen-
erally, a little tact and observation will always
tell .you whether the girl; who refused
would have been worth having, had she aa
cepted. I am speaking of verbal, communis
cations only; as nobody ever writes who can
speak. it la usuaj, in ait cases oi reiusai, tor
the lady to say that she is deeply grateful
tor the honour you have done her; but, feel
irig only friendship for you, she regrets that

l - m :sne cannot accept your proposals, dec. dee;
11... I l tt. l r. .i.. i '

i uaTc ueani uiq wurua bu uuen, mai i Know
them, by heart. The words,' however varied,
signify little ; it is .' the tone and manner in
which they are pronounced that must guide
you in iorming youresumate oi tne cruei one.;
If they are pronounced with evident -- marks
of sorrow, iustead of triumph, shbwin? un
feigned regret for having caused pain whict
she eould not alleviate if her Voice is soft,,
broken,; and ' tremuIousher eye dimmed
wiUtVhalf-fpr-a

even an effort to subdue then, I say, you
may share in her sorrow; r rod have
probably lost a prize ' worth gaining ; bjU
though you grieve you may also hope, if you
are a man of any pretension, for there is evr- -

dently good feeling to build upon. Do not,
thereforeJfly out and makeVn idiot of vbur
self, on receiving your refusal ; submit with
a good grace; solicit. a continuance of friend
ship, to support you under the hearth
atUietion you have sustained. - Take her hand
ii parting $ kiss it iqnentlv but . Quietly "?o
outre conduct of any luudest IitUeJat
the expense oi your own failure,; without;
nowever, aucrapiuig ia ueprive? tier 01 tp.
honour of the victory. '! Rise in her estima- -
linn htr Iha , rnanna in nihiih 'vtahiiwu vj ; iiiw im'uiuvi lis Tv tutu r YUU i rCbGlf G

your Beutence; let ; her sorrow jbe mingled
with admiralidn,5 and there is" no , knbwitig
how soon things will ; change. These

, 3 '"
in- -

'v - 'J -j ra i 9alMtfiAn 'Vnrf twill naPAdi wta ma invnA.
tied iot every, pne, as

f they require skiH, tact,
Quickness and feeling, in order, to be appre
ciated - and acted upon.' If, you want these
qualities, just make Ioye, pursein'hahu f it
is a ic iuuuo ui iiruceeuiii"v anu .wiiiaii
swef ; admirably with jT, ranks, from ;

A4-mac-
kS

to the Borough, . There is only one
class with whom it will not aoswer, and that
is the very class worth h aving. ; K

"

.

'
i':' U:

If,1 on the other hand,, the hdr xetseti
you in a. ready-mad- e and -

'well delivecetl
apeechr which harleviijehtly been prepared
aiiu nepi waiting or.you, then make
bow, and lhauk your stars; foryn iucky es
cape;!. If she adsjonlshes ybnt inconsiderate
conduct, bids yon calm youi excited feelings,
and,' support aQiciion if she triumphs K in
fact, and is condescendingly polite-the- n cut
a caper for joy, and come down in the atti--

have ample cause to rejoice! If the' lady
snaps at tou, as much as to say, You lire
an impudent fellow' which may be soaie- -

told then reply with, a Tew stanzas ot Miss '
: i . i . ii . i iLandon' og . i V - . '

'ffC rhere is m southern climes a breexe, ;
5 j

I That sweeps with changeless course the seas ;
Fixed to one point-j-o- h, faithful gale! r '

;!
.

' Thou art not for my wandering saiL '

If she bursts out into a loud fit of
ilor T nnpa . tn.ur . 19(1 tn. then :- j -- -

join her by all means,' for you may be sure
lhat she is an ill-br- ed hoyden or a Uownrigiit
idiot. " But tfi unable to speak, grief at hav its
ing caused you pain makes her bqrst into
tears 38 a little Swedish girl once did wh.en
such a proposal was; made to her then join
her if you like, for the chances are that you
have lost one worth weeping for."

LOSS OF THE; STEAM BOAT BELLE OF tn
MISSOURI. :i the

Awvwx, Exnosioir or 1600 keos or Powdib ! ! :

'Again we have to record the loss of anoth-
er fine steamer ; and when we consider the
circumstances under which she was destroy-
ed, it appears almost miraculous that a great
number of lives were not lost. As usual no
one is to blame ; and in the place of censur-
ing

a
the captain . or'the officers,.' whose vigi-

lance should have prevented the sad accident,
a vote of thanks must be passed by the pas-
sengers, congratulating the Captain, because
his boat was not destroyed before, ; and, for of
the same cause, our, city, authorities should
present him with a sword. . The following

beparticulars are furnished by the pilot of the
Steamer Platte, who reached Randolph on
the 7th instant with .the news. '
f The Belle of Missouri took fire about 80
miles below St. Louis. vShe was full of pas-

sengers at the time, and the utmost alarm and
consternation prevailed. Their terror was
in no wav diminished when it was ascer
tained that there were upwards of sixteen
hundred kegs of powder on board ! The
flames were spreading in every direction, and 1

every moment was pregnant with the most
5
1

imminent danger. The Captain did the only 5
thin? he could have done. He ran his boat 5
ashore. V 5
' The passengers.' officers, and crew left
with the utmost precipitation, glad to leave
behind only their property to the . flames.
One individual was rash enough to venture
:on board in the hopes of saving his baggage.
He had no sooner reached the ill-stair- ed

steamer when the terrific explosion took
place, and doubtless he perished among the
fragments which! were scattered in every di--
ection. iW O. Picayune,

nnm, CROCKEUY nnd GLASS
U J WARE AT REDUCED PRICES FOR
CASH. Richmond, February, 1840 The subset i--

ber has now in store and afloat per snip Madison, di
red from. Liverpool, the following Goods which he
offers to the trade at prices corresponding ' with the

'times: .

v 1000 Sets Printed Teas, assorted colors.
4000 " Common Painted 'do do de

600 doz. blue and green edged Plates.
1200 do do i do Twiflers.
150 C. C. 'Chambers, assorteJ sizes. .

150 Printed, painted dc colored Chambers.
200 Colored Pitchers, assorted size..
100 C. C.1 do do do
300 Printed dc Persian do do de v
100 Fsncy do ; do - do

1000 Printed, painted and colored Bowls,
- V'' assorted sizs.

300 Edged Dishes do do
100 Printed do do do and colors,
300 do i Plates do do
600 do i Twiflers do do

Printed and edged Soup Tureens, Sauce
r" do covered Dishes, Muffins, &c

SOO doz. printed, painted and Glazed Tea pots.
zuy do r I do sugars snu t ream ao

China,1 Liverpool & fancy JHugs," as. siz.
ZOO sets (33 pieces each) Ubma, various pats.

OO do (57 dto do" l do do uo
300 do. China.1 handled and unhandfed Teas
150 'doz. printed, painted and C. C. Ewers and
v Sarins. : 1 ::

800 do. & pint thin Tumblers.
350 do & i pint thick do -- 'rough bottom,
450 do. I & l pint do dogtound ' do
200 do. f pint f do ".' do rough dc gr'ddo
400 do: Black Flasks.' 4

109 do.- - Decanters.
Together with i large stock of fine and common

nil. nrenil ft. nlntn GlaaS German Sitter. Britania
and Corniiositioh Castors, English and American
Stoneware. &'&c.i-i';;.i- '

(jy North Carolina State Bank notes taken at par

W1L.1.1AM rP HU TL.ISK,'
ri4 1in Liatc oil) Tin uuuer.

Main. st. Richmond, doors above the Bell Tavern.

A LBIOn AC AD1I?IY.--T- he Subscri
ber having brocured the use of the Male Acad

emy respectfully informs the citizens of Haleigb.that
he will open School on ?Mondsy( the 19ih insL
The first Session will lie only four months, charged at
the rote of $16 forj the Classical and Mathematical
branches, and $12 for all others, per session of five

I L.-- t. enoulu be meet with encouragement, he
imends to settle in Raleigh and make Teaching the
basirtesa of his HfeJ i - f?. r. J. Y.HICKS. w

Feb. 8, 1840. i n - 5 t .. is
I t -
I

r IN, received at theNorth Carolina Bk Store from 1

tne best and most popular bardeners and Seedsmen in
the United States.! Also, Yard and Farm Seeds, vizr
Red and White Clover, Blue, Timothy Luzerrie, Red
Top, Herds, and Orchard Grass Seeds. Call at the
N (JBook Store if you. would improve your minds.
fsrms, or gardens, lor some ona baa said, that the
thaiswbuld cause one blade of graxsto grow whererTO
there "was none,' deserves more, of hie Country thai a
wooie uioo 01 uuncians. w no.was 11 j v

TURNER HUGHES
Ftbruary, 1840. 13

GL HHDS. Brown ..:Sugar. - - -- ' -- A
Qj) &3ags Coffee.

,
. '.'f u' : s .

" ?

20 Bbk. best Family Floor. K - ;

rdtf 1. jr FREEMAIf & STTTHSj
February 10. AMLz-.- t zitetf.l 13- - S

A Tlcrcca " Best quaHty Rice; . :'iH. 10 Half Tierces do. do; For sale by
FREEMAN & STITH3.1rjanV28l840.

niLOTJR.- - A. fresh supply. Too good to need
IP i puffing., . r , WILL : PECK.

' January 13, 1840.

service of Charles, duke of Saroy.

Peter, niy son, you are going into the uie
terviceofa noble prifiee; as much as a mother of

command her child, do I command you oy
three tMngs, which, if you do,y;rest assured tucu
they will enable yon to pasa through this not
present life with honour. The first is, that the

vou love and serve God, without offending to

him in any. way, if it be possible to you.-- at

For it is he who gave us life, it is he who of

will save ns, and without him and his grace,
we should not have power to,, perform . a
ingle good work in this world. ,.: ,

Recom-
mend yourself to him every morning and by

evening, and he will give you aid. The
second is, that you be mild and courteous to

gentlemen, casting away pride. Be hum-
ble to every body. Be not a slanderer or a

heliar. Keep ' yourself temperate in regard to
aeating and unnkine. Avoid envy it is a

jnean vice. Be neither a flatterer nor a tale
bearer, for people of this description lo not -

usually . attain to any high degree ot excel
lence. Be. loyal in word and deed. Keep
your promises. Succour poor widows and a

orphans, and God will reward you. The
third is, that you be bountiful of the goods to

that God shall give you, to the poor and nee de
dy ;:for, to give for his honour's sake, never
made any man poor ; and believe me, my
child, the alms that you shall dispense, will
greatly profit both your body and soul.
This: is all that I have, to charge you with.

believe that your father and I shall not
live much longer ; but God grant that whilst it
we do continue in life we may ,receive a good
account of you.

to
ST. -- PETERS.

. A work entitled Scenes and impressions in Egypt
'

and Italy, has appeared by the author of Sketches inT' 1 -
India, and recollections of the Peninsula. The follow
ing extract respecting a visit to St. Peter's at Rome,
struck us : . , ;

" St. Peter's, however, must be visited
and revisited alone. I nare been in it at
morning, noon, and as the shades of evening
dimmed without obscuring, every object.
T(ie confessional of 8U Peter, with the lamps
which burn around it, placed as it is, in the
centre of the crossing-nav- es of this mighty
temple, belongs in its aspect, so entirely to
all that is grand and; solemn in the general
and most , majestic character of the idolatries
of all ages and nations, that could you place
here the Assyrian of Egyptian, Greek and
Roman of ancient times, the - Parsee and the
Brahmin or this, would fall down and - wor
ship ; and you feel as you offer thanks 'for
instruction in that revealed word which gives
a spiritual freedom to your thought, which
permits you, in towns, or deserts, in tumul
tuous occupation or the stillness of the nighU
to erect an altar in your mind, - and raise a
temple " not made with hands" "bove it; a
gratitude which is, perhaps, the sweetest
and most satisfying feeling our spiritual na
ture is capable of indulging. . We should all
of us have been idolaters, but for that light I

wnicu no man cuuiu now nave uie menuu i

strength to Hdicule, had it never shone to I

givehim an illumination of mind, for which,
in the fulness of his pride, he is not - willing I

to confess himself, as he is under a vast and
('increasing weight of obligation."

SOMNOLENCY.
; Dean Swift preached -- a sermon on the text

from Acts, And there sat in a window a
certain young man named Eutychus, being I

fallen into a deep sleep ; and as Paul was I

long preaching, he sunk down with sleep,
and 'fell down from the third loft and r was
taken up dead.'' He jvas, however, miracu
lously .restored to lde by Paul,' The Dean
commences thus: i ili ? '

1 have chosen these words ' with desisrn.
if possible, to. disturb some rpar$ in this au--
dience of half an hours sleep, for the ? cpn- -

venience and exercise whereof,' this : place,1
at this season of the day, is very much cele
bratedj i"; :r ' '.'

There is indeed, one moral disadvantage
to which all breaching is subject'; that those
who, by the wickedness of their lives, stand
in the greatest need, have usually the small-e- at

share for either) theyart absent upon
Uie account of idleness,or spleenr or hatred
to religion, or'in ordlf to doze away the in--1

temperance of the week; or, if lhey do come,
they . are sure tii- - employ their minds rather
-- . -- 111 ' M . . . .... 'any tuner way, man regaruing or at.ienuing
to thr business of the place, .rii

1 he accident which . happened to. this
young man in the text, ihath not been sufii- -
cient to discourage his successors bu t, be
cause the preachers now in the world, how
ever. they may exceed St. Paul in the art of
setting men to sleep, do extremely fall short
of him in the Nvorking of miracles, therefore j

'cu ne ucwuuiv u viuiiuus. am iu - ciioose i
- . r . x . . - mmore aai& ana conveniens stations anu . nos- -

tures lor.taing tneir repose, without hazard
ot tneir persons ; and upon the whole mat
tercnoose ratnerto trust their destruction- - to
miracle, than their safety.

t ?f?M Cwil's UkmIiks. How blessed is

r." iai,mo iniuat i 111s greatest
wnuoies 1 i ?i true, we cannot aay be is)

j nunncss; . mat ne na 'never any
f iu peace 01 inina never; in

terrupted; that he never mistakes Providence;
but after all his is blessed condition; for he
is supported under trials, and instructed by
tne discipline; and. as to his fears.' the evil
under Uie apprehension ofwhich he is ready
to iink, frequently does not come, or it does
not continue, or is turned into a blessing. '; casn or a snort credit. Apply at this Office.

Kaleighl"Fchruary, 12th 1840. t 413.tf.
J : . ,
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